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Turkish Baths af Homt

I 1 XniW'vW iBBflnHHsHsa.

1 hvyw.JmmimSan
afStiMssA r X

DO WONDERS
There Is Internal

body waste way
going on. An
accumulation this
poison means nerve
exhaustion. Drucrs

Lcannot drive it out.
Taken scientific
Turkish Pathhome, nt onlv

Cv c ii iiiuiif uyiucana

ROBINSON TURKISH BATH CABINET
and feci the rapid change Ift your condition Inside of 30
minutes. H has produced nstonlshlnrf results In and
women, nervously exhausted nnd nflllcted with rheuma-
tism, blood, stomach'and other troubles. Prominent physi-
cians In many cases arc abandoning drugs for this new
treatment. Tho 1oI)Iiiob ttnth Cabinet is the only scien-
tifically constructed Uath Cabinet made a model of
Ingenuity. Sold by dealers or sent direct, at prices to fit
any purse. Send for Illustrated bookkt of astonishing
facts, free with Information. .

Keblniou Wig. Co., Suite 147 Suontfate Bldg., Tola.lo, 0.

Rheumatism
I Oircr Prompt Relief to Every

Sufferer Without Medicine
ana Without Cost

JUS.,GIVE ME YOUR ADDRESS
Don't take medicino for Rheuma-

tism but send me your address at
once and you will get by return mail
a pair of Magic Foot Drafts, the great
Michigan external remedy for Rheu-
matism, TO TRY FREE.

FREDERICK DYJ2R, Corresponding Scc'y.
These Drafts have truly worked

like magic for many thousands of
sufferers from every kind of Rheuma-
tism, chronic, and acute, muscular,
sciatic, lumbago, gout, etc., no matter
how severe. They have wrought won-
derful cures after medicines and
baths and all other means have failed,
curing even after 30 and 40 years of
suffering. Can you afford to let this
offer go by? Don't delay but send at
once. Return tmwsmaihc

mail willbring the
Drafts, p r e --

p a I'd. Try

at
over

of

at
cost ol

men

ever

full

jf.fi m,M

uPvM!R)fBBHflRBBB:'9Jt'BWTTSBMKM!

them, then if you are fullv HfitlRfiori
with the benefit received, send us
One Dollar. If not, they cost you
nothing. You decide and wo takeyour,, word. Address, Magic Foot
Draft, Co., SCCI Oliver Building,
Jackson, Mich. Send no money
just your address. Write today,

JO Cherry Trees $. Whypayhigh
"Ml " 7 prices for nurs- -

40 Concord Grape $1. ery stock when
JtfjftbUl or 5 cent ud $$$&?
fAIRBURY NURSERIES. Box E Fairbury, Mobr.

Strawberries From SeedRIPE FRUIT IN 4 MONTHS
- rviM ,. Thin Wnmlnrftil V.L-1.-- 1

Strawberry J a greatourloelty,
ItKrojyarapldly.andwlUbegfn
to fruit In abont'4 months ner
Bowing teeds, and contlnara tobear fruit constantly all Htm-in- er

and fall. X pint of brrlihaylns been picked from oneplant as lato as October, Seedssown In tho honso In winter willproduce early fruiting; plant
yhlcU will bear until late Infall, and If talrnn In 4Ka hnnu

Lwlll frnlf. oil wMav tjitMU& 15 Vl 1 WMt.. A AtUStO

S5TiSi,i?A.RJ'bt?EBY,etePe Rnd wlen empty envelop

WTII BROS. 8EKD CO., Box 437, AUBURN, N. Y.

"If the People Rule Why Don't
They Get What They Want?"

If tho people are ruling
And don't get what they want, ,

'Tis sure that the "interests"
Have a good cause to vaunt.

From the government power
The people are so far

That the public officials Vi
With the "interests" star.'

If the public officials
Tho "interests" betray.

They have" found they'll be lonesome
On next election day.

But this rule can be canceled "

By passing the "recall."
Instead of fearing the few,

Thoy will then fear the "allft- -

Pass the "initiative" 4 ..

And law-make- rs will know
They must favor the people

Or sit in a back row. . - .
"

The "referendum" comes next .

Lest law-make- rs forget
Their action is not final

But might take a back-so- t. 1

There will be other measures, '

As tho "primary act,"
To purify politics r-

-

And make freedom a fact. yj

When the people get control '
Do not think that they will

Pass laws for the "interests' t

Which their own rights will kill.

Now the custom seems to be :

For officials to say;
"How much for the 'interests,'

How little for our pay."
J. C. Hiberly, Copeland, Idaho.

C. M. Nichols, Thatcher, Arizona.
-- 1 have been reading all the letters
in your valuable paper, in answer to
Senator Owen's great question with
much interest. I think the majority
of the voters get just what they vote
for at the time Jthey do the voting;
they get flattery, money, cigars, whis-
ky, etc., and a large per cent get a
big bluff to vote thus and thus or
lose their job, therefore they vote
for the job. There are enough of
this kind of voters to elect men to
the favored few, or their officers, or
their hirelings to make the state and
national laws in their favor, and they
get what they want. So it is the
minority of the voters that vote in-
telligently for the greatest good for
the greatest number of people and
they are the men that do not get
what they want. If these men could
have what they wanted they would
have had W. J. Bryan and enough
men of his type to have made laws
for the good of all the people instead
of tho favored few. If all of the
so-call- ed democrat papers would fall
in line with The Commoner and edu-
cate the peqple on the true demo-
cratic principles enough of the
voters mentioned above could be edu-
cated to vote intelligently and tho
majority of the people would still
get what they wanted; then we 'would
havo a government by and for the
people. .

H. M. Peters, Watseka, 111. Per-
mit me to chime in on tho question.
It is well to dispuss this question. It
is high time that we should think
upon it, My answer is this: The
people don't get what they want be-
cause the people havo been too trust-
ful; they see the prosperity of tho
trusts which their trusted represent-
atives have promoted and fostered,
and they have been hoping and trust-
ing that their representatives would

in time take them in too, to share
the plunder and spo. They have
been taken in. The fact is the peo-
ple got just what they want whenthey elect their representatives. Ifthey didn't want Cannon in congress
they wouldn't elect him; and if con-
gress didn't want Cannon for speaker
Cannon would be "spiked." The
people do get what they want ifthoy don't tho fault is theirs. Ours
is a free country, and the people
rule; if they don't ours is not a freecountry. Let the discussion pro-
ceed; we, the people, may learn
something about who rules, why. and
what for.

Reuben Reid Adams, Sheridan,
Ark. In answer to Senator Owen's
question, I desire to say the reason
the people do not get what they
want is because they have not the
initiative and referendum and W. J.Bryan for president, and the reason
W. J. Bryan is not president is be-
cause he is the one man on the earthwho would rather be right than to
be president.

ANOTHER "TAINTED NEWS" OUT- -.

- PUT , -- .

When in. San Diego, Cal., a move-
ment for the municipal ownership
of the local gas service was recently
made, the people there were victim-
ized, as in many another place they
have been, with "tainted news." Thepaper that supplied, the "news" butprobably not the "taint" that be-
ing furnished free by some "taintednews" bureau was the San Diego
Union. It published daily what itcalled an "epitaph" on municipal
ownership of some kind in some
place far enough away from Cali-
fornia to make verification difficult.
Among these epitaphs was one on
what it called "the late municipal
lighting plant of Elgin, 111." An-
other was on "the late municipal
lighting plant of Toledo, Ohio." This
Is the "tainted news" we alluded to
in an editorial on "Tainted News
from Topeka."

Of the Elgin plant the San Diego
Union's "epitaph," No. 4 in its series,
said that "after only six years of'letting tho peepul run their own af-
fairs,' " Elgin "sold out her pretty
municipal liKhtiner nlant nt n ina p

fover $100,000;" that Elgin had "hadenougn or it in a very short time,
and so her nice municipal lighting
plant also went the way of all such."
Now, the truth is that Elgin did notget "enough" of her municipal light-
ing plant. It was taken away from
her through a deal between certain
members of tho city council and tho
local traction company, secretly; ithaving been rushed through a special
meeting of the council in tho form ofa ten-ye- ar contract with the tractioncompany. The officials who engU
neered the deal havo ever since been
under a cloud in Elgin in conse-quence; and Elgin has appropriated
funds and is about to let contractsfor tbe preliminary work of

Its municipal lighting plant
In connection with its municipal wa-ter works plant. The San' Diego
Union's "epitaph" on the Elgin light-ing plant was an inexcusable lie-u- sing

those words, as Mr. Rooseveltwould say, "scientifically and de-scriptively and because no otherterms express the fact with the nec-essary precision."
Likewise of ILe San Diego Union's"epi aph" No 2, on the "Remains of

Toledo, IS?? Pal anting Plant of
According to thetainted veracity of that "epitaph"

"the municipal lighting experiment"
of Toledo, costing $1,500,000. in
bonds, "of which $1,050,000 still re?
main unpaid," was "unsuccessful .

from the start," and, "after seven

I. OW PRICES. Ornamental Iron fence Is cheaper than wood
for .Lawns, Ghurahes, Cemeteries, Public Ground. Best 1'onltry
nnd Frm Fence. Free Catalog. Write for Special Offer.
THE WARD FENCE CO., Box $63, Deo.tur.Inil.

lfCJH!Jr&TR0NCEST
m mmmm mmm miwt, vuii.

,en-t!g- ht Bold to tho user at Wbolealft
,iTicr. ne ray might. Catalogue frea.COILED IMINQ riHRirnBox 234 Winchester, Indiana.

Don't Wear a Truss
ftfUFt? -- SrUARrsPUSTfrPAlSwcdirfren.
1 WtmL BSvIaSv fro.,5? th.f l',nlul "i betas wade.
1 ilBS-S- J &S" ,f uht' PfcrpoMlj to hold th

61 s--v I iutSn la la:0 without ttrap,,'
0 cannot chafe or comprcw

against tho hfllvln hnnn rrh.'
moat obstinate case eared ip the pri- -r.j w tut uumc. iuouaanaa nar

Buowwrully withoutnlnnrBfiMi fmm wntt a9i ... .. .v Tfc I Z -"" -- ". ami m TiiTrt fair iaVs I&09 I "PP'r liMule. cure la natural.
by BOTdlnff you Trial

JSSSk foiSf. FUKK- - WrUe BMne

PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 54, St. Louis, Ho.'
Kama

Address.

trefcted themiclrca

rrocesaof

Sail
AddCM

ofFlapno

Betura mall will brine Free trial Flapao.

Asthma
PATENTS

UTMV.DY sent on KKEE TMAIi. I
It cures send Jl.00; If not, don'tGive Express Office. Mal'l Cliemlea T'
Company, 819 Ohio Ae,,Sldrey, O

J?11??" E Colmnaa,.- -
Patcnt LawyerVWaahlngton,

'.vy. .iiuvice ana dooks tree.Kates reasonable. Hfcheat relerenceB. BestBorvIcea,

VA.XVJEJS 4?? THEM WITHOUT.
JufJ'K' Booklet Freo. . ,
Nobraska Sebd Co., Omaha, Neb,

'Thin ilonnrfmnnt !. . . . .

hi,?w, -sv sssr ,
tt,w"" per insertionriS? I?Jc,st rateThas boon made foryim'n a communications toCommoner. Lincoln. Nobraska.

W OULDN'T YOU LIKE AN. IRRIGAT- -
'

ed farm in 3unny Southern Idaho? ,For information, write Harveygins, Twin Falls. G :.
S SNBO?G',S "SHAVEN AND'postpaid only : "Stamps taken. Pastor LandenbeiSer
Windsor Place, "St. Louis, Mo!

,
;'.

PPrS3! IRRIGATED LANDS: ' '

and vDooley & Co., Artesia, NowMoco.1"1-- . ,

ARICANSAS--.28- 0 ACRE FARM IN

' C VeaehyGravette, Ark.

2000 iW FARMS. ETC..''

WMMmm.
WASTOt experienced far'chargo of a improved farm in Canada. wSufd Z

S?l H. yu Invest a vo?y llttflmoney Insure that you wduld tAiJlthe proper Interest. Address H. A.Drake, Galesburg, in.
P f?uitASt4rnntCPBf 0F GHOICH V---

stfrNoverPfh,e6rpeeS
pound kegs, $2.00

??URnlejKS' And esh 'ffozon hJr?Sftj TtS.nt por ound. Send you?-5Jdi-
?

Box 407. Roferonco7FiStrstate b1S&
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